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uture Farmers Win 3 Banners In District Contests
ly  boys from the Silverton 

Farmers of America com- 
in District contests at 

lew Saturday.
Radio Broadcasting team 
Ld of W D. Rowell, Carl I

Roberi Hughes 
Received $50.00

? B.U Stepaena, Jim Whit- | 52lUrdaY
id Deloath h-eugh placed ^ 4 s i»4 iis4 i|

F. F. A. Quiz was entered 
koyce Thornton, Jerry Mc- 
ims, Richard Jarnagin, with 
►rd Newberry alTemate. This 

placed 2nd.
Bid Kitchens, Harold Ed- 

and Joe Brannon entered 
Skills division and pla-

. rt Hill, Bud Strange, Car ^
Grabbe, Frankie "parts

raid Ix^bctter, Jerry Frizzell 
|il Jackie Baldwin entered the 

Chapter Conducting contest.
I»w group place<  ̂ 5th.

I John Schott, Dyrle Maples, j 
Ifruird Gregg, Wcndall Patter- 

Don Davenport, Tom Thomp- 
J. E. Patton, Gordon Dur- 

►ir, and John Mercer entered 
|r Jr. Chapter Ckinducting con- 

This group placed 5th

Robert Hughes received the 
$50.00 award in Saturday’s You 
All Come Day Program. His 
ticket was stamped by Nance’s 
Food Store. Vicki- May with a 
ticket from Nance’s Food Store 
received the $15.00 award.

Raymond Grewe with a ticket 
from City Grocery received the 
$10.00 award. Mrs. Dill William
son with a ticket from Silverton

Evidence of Vocational 
Training in Public Schools

The Farmers of Silverton trade . 
territory perhaps do not know ■ 
the story behind the suction shaft; 
that they drive under to have 
cotton ginned at a local gin.

The steel frame work pictured 
above represents what can be 
the fruits of vocational training 
in our public schools. The weld
ing job for tile steel frame work 
was accomplished entirely by

MfMurIry Riles 
A t Clarendon

S - D  Day Set 
For Defember 1

was not present to Fleming, who last year
receive the $10.00 award. ^

Byars High School, Byars, Texas. 
Donald is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Fleming who moved 
here from Byars in June of this 
year. He is the nephew of K. 
M. Fleming, partner in the Tom- 
lin-Fleming Gin, where the con- 
.struction took place prior to the 
present gin season.

The frame work for the suc
tion .<Jiaft, which carries the .seed 
cotton from trailors and trucks 
to the gin stands, is 31 feet 
high, 38 feel long and 28 feet

Sheriff Raymond Grewe yester
day voiced the hope that Briscoe 
County motorists and pedestrians

M,!w Evefyn Crowell Chapter 
.iheart entered the district! 25 by keeping alert

..-'heart contest, and appeared 1, and every day. Thu-
the last run off. Miss Marian! D«>ember 1, 1955, has been 

hortipson of Cotton Center was , «*
host-n

r ri honor.
for the District Sweet- P®y> sponsored bj^the Preadent’s | hjgh 7.^^ welding on thi.s job

is described as an excellent job 
by those who know.

. I Donald who appears to ^ beprove to pceople everywhere that, ,3 ,9
.motorists and pedestrians can re-1
Iduce accidents by their own a c t -, vocational

s o o d  C r o w d  A t  
S h o w i n g  o f  1 9 5 6  
^ l o d e l  F r i g i d a i r e

Committee for Traffic Safety,, 
says Grewe.

The purpose of S-D Day is to i

Farmers Union 
Met Monday Night

The Briscoe County Farmers 
Union met for their regular meet
ing Monday night in the base
ment of the Methodist Church. 

A short business session was

E S A  to Sponsor 
Christmas Home 
Lighting Contest

The Eta Chi Chapter of ESA 
are sponsoring a home lighting 
contest for the coming Christmas

Library Tea And 
Book Shower 
December 10

The Library Committee of the 
1925 Study Club, which sponsors 
the Silverton Library, along with 
Briscoe County, has announced 
plans for a Tea and Book Shower 
to be held in the Library on 
uecemoer iO. The Library :c 
located in tnc hasement of (be 
Bnscoe County Court House.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, librari-an, 
is working with the committee, 
composed of Mrs. Fred Lemons 
and Mrs. T. C. Bomar, on the 
arrangements.

The library will be open as 
usual from 1 to 5 on Saturday 
December IP, and the public is 
cordially invited to drop by and 
browse and enjoy fellowship with 
friends. If you care to do so 
you may contribute a book or 
a gift o f money toward the book 
' id  f'T  the library.

This is a worthy cause. Many 
; young people, as well as adults, 
use the library regularly. Read- 
.-ng playa a vital role in the 
education of our people and many 
will looking to our bbrary 
for sources of information as well 
aa reading material for pleasure. 
Let’s help make our library an 
up to date one with books of 
which we can be justly proud.

ions. Briscoe County's challenge | training, while study-1 Smithec local season. Their main purpose-in
will be “ not a single traffic ac- ! doing this is to promote and en-

There were around three h u n - d u r i n g  the 24-hour period p  * tau A t ' f^dbort Elms passed out the|(.o^^age the decorating and light
rj-d people who thronged the l <iaylight or darkness'. ' farm ♦/, ih» stickers. The meeting i ,„g  our residential section during

w room at Fogerson Lumber | Orewe suesested that every repair to the changed to seven o ’- '
Ciir,r,Kr i “  ' ^ toys in hl.s 8g classes, and Don-Supply Company when theyl^ar owner become a defensive ■ in 1*̂
their formal showing of the driver. He makes allowances for ' he .ntendl^^ ^ ^ Brookshier,

•-C. rrnidel Frigidaire appliances! these h-ghway hotheads and . ^ hbs vocation. „ p  j ,  »nd Carl Gaunt

Ind
leld

the holidays. Plans and details 
for the contest will be announced 
next week. 'They hope that you 
will* begin now to think about

Funeral services for Charles 
Thomas McMurtry, pioneer IHin- 
hanrde cattleman, were conduc
ted in the First Mthodist Church 
Clarendon, on November 18th.
’The Rev. Paul Wright and the 
Rev. C. N. Ryan officiated.

Mr. McMurtry, 77, died Thurs
day afternoon in Northwest Texl 

I as Hospital, Amarillo. He had 
! been in failing health for several 
years.

He was bom Sept. 23, 1878, in 
Mo., and the family came to 
Texas a .short time later. The 
McMurtry place was located in 
Archer Couny, near one of the 
main cattle drive routes.

Mr. McMurtry and his brother 
J. L. McMurtry ..atered iht catdc 

j business tof^ther near Clarendon j 
in 1908

The property he bought in 1908 
was part of what later became 
a 50,000 acre spread operated by 
Mr McMurtry before he began to 
liquidate some o< his holdings a 
few years ago.

He Dvas married to Mrs. Vera 
Reeves Slavin in 1927. They 
lived on the ranch until 1937, 
when they moved to Clarendon.

.Mr. McMurtry had been a ' 
member of the Texas and South- I 
western Cattle Raisers Assneia-; 
tion for 40 years and served as ’
director of the associaUon for 20-; s . N. and Mrs. CTifford Young- 
years. He also was a director Oxnard. California, have
of the Donley County State Bank. | been here visiting her parerUs,

During World War II ho served \ji- Ewing V’aughan and
on the Donley County Selective

(liiford Youngquisl 
To Go To Japan

[Service Board and he had been
Ronald and other relatives.

S. N. Youngquist spent a two

Regestration for free gifts .star-  ̂coasive 
>-1 early in the morning, with 
he drawing late in the afternoon.

h -ghway
rncr slecpwamer.-;. '■ * - !  associated with his father and ' Z.''  ~ T ' ----- " ------ ---- ------------- lenierins
speed is responsible for Kr^.her m f.rr« _which meets Decern- pUns for your home decorations.

Wednesday, November 18-* street-corner sleepwalker.-;. h i. foth-r anrt ‘ delegates to the State | entering the contest, and making
I brother in the welding and farm s v ____thp DCcif̂ PTvt . . « a DCT 2 snd 3 *n  ̂ HoCdme major.iy or i.arnc occioent repair business, located near the

— ..... ..........— —  ----------------- fatalities and Grewe ask.s all » n _ , j  r-n ..erf k i a .  ------------------  —  -------------
rs A. L. McMurtry received * ' drivers in Briscoe County to drive i .3  I are invited to attend this meet-

in Wichita Falls. All members

its.
irkey, Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson a | y,e establi.died speed lim-
atn-.' jT-itic cooker, and Mrs. W.

Hyatt, Bill Durham and Mri.
Hamilton each received a 

|uick cublot tray

y\vy 86.

MOVED HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stell have I

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
OF L'NCLE

active in many civic enterprises, j leave hire. Mmes. Young-
Survivors are his wife; tw o.qjjjj^  jijj, Vaughan took him 

stepson.s, Pat and Clyde Slavin,, lo Amarillo on Thursday of lusl 
both of Clarendon; seven broth- he left for Califor-

Pvt. Milton Thornton 
To Sail Soon

Mrs. Georgia B. Thornton, Roy-
’There was also favors and gifts recently moved from Quitaque to ral of his uncle. Bill Chesshire j After the enjoyable program-ce, Joyce and Kenny and Mrs. 

ar the children.

ing.
Mrs. Gilbert Elms was i-n. 

charge of the program. She w as: 
assisted by EMwin Crass and i

nia expect.ng to leave for Japan 
very soon.

Mrs Your.gquist wiU remain 
here with her parents indefini-

Jessie Hill attended the fune- j Mrs. Chafe Tipton.

Special Service* 
it Local Church

ers, J. L. and J. H., Clarendon,
R. L., Amarillo, A. L. Silverton,
Ed, Vigo Park, and W. H. Archer 
City; three sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Carpenter, Mcl>ean, Mrs. R  E .. tely 
HiUbum, Wichita Falls, and .Mrs. j
Glenn White, Shamrock, and fc>ur (-u x s  AND BRUISES 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme 
tery. Clarendon.

Silverton. They now occupy the at Shawmee, Oklahoma, on M o n - 1 refreshments were served. Mrs. j Elbert Stephens were in Camp Silverton attending
Dean Allard home in southweest day. Mr. and Mrs. Chesshire Jack Jowell was in charge of,Chaffee. Arkansas, from Novem-
pprt of town. Mr. Stell has were early day residents here 1 this part o f the evenings enter- j ber 10th through the 12th to
been commuting to Silverton for and Mrs. Chesshire was a sister t tainment. [visit Mrs. Thornton’s son. P vt
several months and is employed to the late R  .M. Hill, father 1 The next regular meeting will j Milton Thornton, who left for

_  . . „   ̂ ,  I at the Hugh Nance Food Store. *of Jessie Hill. i he a Chri*mas party foUowing' Fort Lewis, Washington, on the
Beginning next Sunday and ; ____________ __________________________________________________________ the business, with a program in 112th.

oBtinuing through Christmas j ^  .  keeping with the Holiday season. Mrs
unices of worship at the Pres- ! *403 Grain Sorghum Loans 

Issued To Dote In County

Llf-ian Church will mark the 
Ivrnt Season, a ti-me o f expec- 

hBPT of and preparation for the 
of Chriot Rev. N. D. 

ftiJiton will preach at the 
fleren o’clock w orA ip hour next 

on ‘ Looking for the 
F '-'H g of Christ "  .Sermons on

IN DALLAS BART CLINIC

MiHon Thornton and 
Rhonda Sue had been at Camp 
Chaffee for a week. They re

funeral services for Mr. Mc.Mur- 
try included Mrs. T. T Crass. 
Messrs, and Mmes. A. L. .Mc
Murtry, Ed McMurtry, L. D. Grif
fin, Carl D. Bomar and Ann, 
Wayne McMurtry, Nash Bla.«en- 
game, Kemp Thompson, Runt
Sweeney, Rtv. 
W Coffee, Jr.

G. A. Elrod and

her Sunday* wUl consider the *®*"* •**/* ***" B u r i a l  O f  F o r m C r
rlh of J «m , and teachings o f , « * " » '* * ^  to date « i  1955 j  a .
s reti.™ 11 Crain Sorghnnw. and county , KeSldCIlt O UIldaykis return. On December 11, , .

p iv e r w l Bible Sunday wiU be "*•
fVerved. ••• *•* 269 loans were

completed dniilng the 1954 grain 
sorghnm season. The 40$ loans 
tatnied 30,590,432 pounds, nr 540,- 
257.71 bnshela. amounting to 
$724,022.04.

^Mended Funeral 
Larry Dale Ford

runeral services for Larry Dale

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Surjlay November 2(Hh, 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Mineral Wells for D. R. Black- 
erby, 56, o f Jacksboro, with 
burial In the Elmhurft cemetery 
at Mineral Wells.

.  . ^  stomre U filled, and ,  former Silverton
r.m  were conducted at 0 a ^  ,*lpped to q,

‘  I other points, so it may be some- | several years. Mr. and
^Ihart C h u r^  of Chn.st. 1 ^

' ‘•Isl was In a DalHart ceme-
IjBrry Dole, 20 month old | ________ ________

’The two month old infant o f ! ‘ “ ™ «* home with her mother,

J « = « n  C , . _ m  I m U a t e d
and Mrs. Robert Rhea was taken I The entice party spent S a tu r - 'I n  S o F O n t y  
to the Bradford B.iby CUnic. ini day night in Albany. Texas, with 
Dallas last Fnday for examlna- relativi-s. They returned home 
lion and treatment. The baby via Jacksboro where they had 
has been ill since birth, and in 
hospitals in ’Tulia, Plainview, and 
Amarillo. They were told in 
Dallas that It would require at 
least a w«ek to diagnose the 
case.

a car accident in which their car 
had a fender bent and a headlight 
broken. No one was injured and 
the other car involved was not 
damaged.

Pvt. ’Thornton expects to sail

nr Mr. and Mrs. Berl Ford
irmers near Hartley, drowned, . . , ,

In s stock tank near the family J ‘i"
W e  Friday afternoon » tii^ee and one

" r .  Ford is the fo 'm *r Mickey half year hitch in the army. 
” th and is a 10^6 graduate ha. recently been stationed 

•f I'le Silverton H A  s c W .  h a v -^ n  a hospital fhio in 
-  lived with he^ ps— t, tn the cisco. Jim spent t ^
''."Hs eommi.Hiv V -s. U. D. h i. brother. Ga c  H a ^ n .
-w n  and daiiA fer.’ Mrs. J. L.

Se’ t sttA'ied the funeral Mon- I'Uhbock.
n, morning ^

 ̂ jW. R. Hardin, Silverton.

the Blackerby farm; they atten
ded his funeral.

DISTRICT CONFERENCB

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williamson for the Far East very soon but 
took her sister, Mrs. Morris and I does not know exactly where he 
the baby to Dallas; they returned j will be located.
Sunday. An older child of t h e _________________
Morris’, Cecilia Ann, is here with ' e  1
her grand parents, the Rheas. I S l l v e r t o n  S c h o o l s  
Morris is employed in Tulia D l S m i s *  fO F  H o l i d a y *

nological College announces the 
initiation of Jenn Crass of Sil
verton. Jenn Is a 19-year-old 
sophomore student. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrv Edw.n 
Crass of Roate One. Initiation

On Monday afternoon of last 
week Jerry Simpson had a nar
row escape from serious injury, 
or e'ven worse -when the .self pro
pelled combine be was taking 
down Highway 256 east of Sil
verton left the road and plunged 
into the Canyon. Jerry jumped 
and thus avoided riding the com
bine into the canyon.

Jimmy Bay Baird, who attends 
college in Clarendon, was return
ing home from school and brought 
Jerry to the Bri.«coe County Hos. 
pital where it was determined 
that the extent of his injurier 
were cuts, bruises and strained 
muscles.

Jerry Simpson, of Childresa, 
grew up in Sllverton and is the 
son of Earl Simpson.

On Tuesday night of last week
a mar from Waxahachie, Texas,
stopped on highway 256, east of

was held Friday, November 19. Silverton, to (ix a flat tire; his
------- ------------------ ! new Dodge pickup rolled o ff .ofo

\TCTOR LER | the canyon. The man reporterT
M- »»— v  u  Sheriff RaymondMr. and Mrs. E. H. McGavock

are the parents of a baby son,
Victor Lee, born in the Tulia
hospital on Tuesday, November

Grewe the following morning 
and Grewe made a trip to the 
scene. Thu.s the canyon claima

MISS DONNA YOITNG j
Miss Donna Young, daughter I  

of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Young, 
of South Plains, has been Aosen 
as F. F. A. Swetheart at Floyd-1 

Miss Young is a sister'

Silverton SA ools 
Wednesday afternoon for the tra
ditional Thanksgiving holidays. 
School will be resumed on Mon
day morning.

. . . .  u  V J « J J another motor vehicle —  the15th. He weighed 8 pounds and ,u .1... .___ , I . ______  fourth within a few weeks.dismissed 4 ounces.

’There will be a District Con
ference at the Methodist churA 
in TuA ey on WAnesday Nov-1
ember 30th. All local MethAisU Seymour Brannon, S i l - , VISITED IN ARNOLD HOME
and any others who care to go 
arc urged to attend this confer
ence.

“* '^ F D  MEETINO
mijM— gjj jjqy scout* and inter- Mr. Algiee Turner, of ’Turkey,
12SS5 parties 0*1 ’^■irsday night .v isitA  hi# aunt, Mrs. Jeff Slmp-

"v I«th. Ison, SatuAay morning.

verton. and is quite well known , Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hall and 
in this vicinity - I  Mrs. A. P Arnold of Melrose N.

----------------------  ' M., were visiting this week in the
TO t'lSIT WITH RELATIVES ’ home of their brother and son, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. SteA^™ 1 Verall Vaughan took his mother Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold. They 
went to Erick, Okla., Sunday Mrs. John Vaughan, to Hollis, wore returning to their home 
afternoon to return home her Oklahoma, on Tuesday where A e  after .spending a three week!>

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGavock, 
Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs Ed
ward J. Frazier, of Uockney, are 
the babys grand parents. '

HERE FROM ALICF.

sister, Mrs. Mandy Lowrey, who 
had spent the week here in 
the StcA^nk homo.

plannA to spend a w-ek with vacation In Missouri. ’They were 
another son and fam’ lv. Mr. and sccompaniA on the trip by Mrs. 
Mr*. Herschel Vaughan. Carl Naykir of Clarendon.

SUB DISTRICT M. Y. F.
Rev. and Mrs. James Pattcr- 

and Mmes Ralph Glover and 
Glenn McWilliams attendA a 
m b district M. Y. F. meeting in 
Quitaque on TueA oy ei’ening 

Mrs. L. D. Grifri-, Sr., of of last week. Youth members 
Alice, was a guest f her son attending were Glrnda McWil- 
and wife. Mr. and Mr«. L. D. ’ iams, Frankie Lou Hunt, Marsha 
Griffin. Jr , fs "-! day until Monroe, Jimmy Smith and Wa -

T.. D. and dell Patterson, 
r to Plain- . -----------------------

Sunday. On Sun^’ 
Roberta lo- k h' ro. 
view wh're the 
dinner gur ‘ '
Dow Nix ' ’ ■■
ter of Mr' ’

-arty wore , Mr. artd Mrs. Jsunes Davis and
ind Mrs. 
a daugh- 

'’--ifttn, Sr.

family spent the week end in 
PaducA  with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. D. ’Tye.

H

P • ^

J

JC *
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If you have not viewed our

N E W  1 9 5 6
Frigidaire Appliances

Come in at your earliest convenience 
and see the new.

F r ig id a ir e .......................

Washers and Dryers 

Refrigerators 

Stoves

Food Freezers
For Your Family Christmas

The easiest method to handle the ironing 
chore is with an . . .

Ironrile Automatic Ironer
Sit down and rest while you ii*on . . . 
up to three times as fast!

R e m o d e l  N o w  

See us tor FH A  Title t Loans
for Remodeling Your Home and 

Farm Buildings

We File and Set Hand Saws

FOGERSON
lumber & Supply Co.

Office Phone 2561 Res. Phone 32S1

>'1S1TSD MU81UM
Members ot the 1925 Study 

Club visited the museum at W. 
T. S. C., Wednesday nv>ming- 
They then drove to the Silver 
Grill in Amarillo for lunch and 
were met, by aptpointment, two 
former members. Mmes. W. T.
Graham and Avis Cowart of
Amarillo. Mrs. Bland Burson, 
of Channinx, was also present by 
chance, she is also a former 
member. Members attending were 
Mmec. Fred Lemons, R. G. Alex
ander, M G Moreland, O T
Bund>-, A. H Jackson. G. A.
Elrod and A. P. Dickwson.

AUXIUART SIET MONDAT
The Presb>terian Auxiliary 

met Monday afternoon, November 
21st., with Mrs. Albert Mallow. 
Mrs. True Burson, precsident, 
presided. Mrs Dean Allard gave 
the devotional Mrs. R. G. Alex
ander gave the llesson on Natio
nal Missions. Eleven members 
and one guest, Mrs. W. A. Sedg- 
w’ ick, were present. social
hour followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams, 
of Oklaunion, were visitors here 
last week with his uncles and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown 
and Howard

Messrs. Eugene Reed, of St. 
Jo, visited their aunt and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. A. H Chap
pell, last Thursday.

Vl.tlTED I.N LIBBOCK
The Rev. N. D. Nettleton was 

in Lubbock last Thursday where 
he met with several Tech stu
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat North- 
cutt. Jack Ma.\-field and Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Nettleton in West
minster House, which is the 
Presbj-terian student center.

In the evening the Rev. Net
tleton went to hear the Willson 
lecturer, Nels Ferre, at the Tech 
students ball room. Mr. Ferre 
was an instructor of the Rev. 
Nettleton when he attended Van
derbilt University.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whitfield 
were Sunday visitors with Dr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Powers and ch il- ' 
dren in Lawton, Oklahoma. Dr. | 
and Mrs. Powers were Silvcrton; 
residents before moving to Law-1
ton last J uly.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bran-1 
non, Joe and Wade were in 1 
.Amarillo on Thursday of last, 
week. •

Kimble Optomelric 
Clinic

Appointment Phone 254 

Box 518

119 West California Street 

Floj'dada

All fatit abnii Tm m  

TCXU WMANAG
Th# Cantannial E^fion o f fba 
Taxat Almanac brings all dafa 
on Taias up-to-dafa. It in- 
cludat a raviaw of prograss in 
Taxas for 100 yaars.
Butinattmen, farmars, ranch- 
ars, itudants and homamakart 
will find it an invaluabla 
tourca book for facts, figures 
and good reading.
This will be the finest and big- 
gest Taxas Almanac *M«ad in 
ih hundred yaars of publica
tion. It contains 741 pages. 
Thera it no advanco in prica.

O rd e r your 
copy now

Mmes. Bryan Strange, Mickey i 
Pitt* and children, and Fred ' 
Brannon and Winford spent | 
Thursday of last week with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ben Fowler and chil
dren, at OimmiU. Mrs. Bryan 
Strange is the mother of Mmes. 
Pitts, Brannon and Fowler.

General Drilling
Cesspools - Septic Tank Drilling 

Storm Cellars - Crane Work 
Shovel Work - Pier Holes for 

Foundations, Etc.

U T E Drilling ( o .
I. C. Kirk, Jr. .

Phone 630J4 Floydada, Texas

V H A -2 4 3 . 2  COLXIO''

Y o u  M a y  ^ i r t a #  ' /
W I N  A  N E W  '
W \ U * ^ F O R D

Piblithsi by

®l|jr fH o n d iis
....................... M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N ......................

T E X A S  A L M A N A C
THI SAUAS MOSNINS NIWS. OaHas 22, Texas

f U t i t  >*nd la Date^

NAME.
STREET NO..
CITY AND STATE ,
EnclastJ ii rrm iuam e t !m >Ae sm aum i af , rormai »
^.^Capits faptrhaund, Caanttr Price fU S  (hy wuul $I.S4) prr topy 

CaaietClalkSaimd.CaumlrTFrieetl.7S IkyatailflM) petcapy

Enter your name in the

SUPER PLENAMINS 
SWEEPSTAKES
A naw '56 ford VS will ba yours if yow'ra ona of tha' 
first 10 nomas drown in Raxolt's nolionwida 
Supar Planomina Swaapslokas. C:oma in tod ay ... 
gat your noma and oddrass on on official antry blank 
ond moil it—nothirig alsa to do, obsolutaly 
nothing to bvyi

11 Vitamins, 12 M inerals 
IN ONE TABLET DAILY

sum
H ENUflHS

5-Week 
S u p p l y  o f  3 6 ,

ONLY
BoiHg of 72, $4.79

•ottlo of 144,
$7.95

Come in for your official antty 
blank...and leom tha truth about 
Supar Ptanomins. Ona toblat doily 
givat you mora than your minimum 
raquiramant of oil vitamins whosa 
minimum raquiramants ora known — 
plus Vitamin I , , ,  foKc acid, Kvar 
concantrota and important 
minaroli. including 1 h  Sma* your 
doily iron and lodina raguirtmants.
Raxall Supar Planamint 
Sweapatokes ora during Navambar 

^onfy—antar by Navambar 3 0 ,19S5.

NATIONWIDE
Pirat 10 nantas drsnrn aaidi 
gat m naw 19S4 Pard.
Naxt 1000 nattiaa drown 
aodi gat m yaor'a aapply af

B A D G E n 'S  P H A R M A a

Fbr’5 6  choose F O R D ...

America’s Favorite Station W agon 1
With Thunderbird Y-8  .lower. . .  Thunderbird styling . .  . and exclusive new  Lifeguard Design

Eighl-postangar Country Sadan
It’s more stylish tlian ever this year, with exciting n«Av 
colors . . . stunning interiors. Like th»: Country S<iinn 
it has an easily removable 2-iection rear seat. Four 
doors give easy accea for all eight passenger..

Six-Passengar Country Sadan
This model is designed for those who prefer 4-door 
convenience with seats for six. Like all Ford Station 
Wagons, it has fold-into-thc-flcxir Stowaway seat.

Country Squira
A queen among all station wagons. Mahogany-finished 
steel panels writh wood-grained, glau-fihrr moldings 
give wnxxlUke beauty to this 8-passenger dreamhoat.

T here’s more than meets the eye as to why Fort! 
Station Wagons tell more than the two ninnen-up 
combined! Their Thunderbird beauty is apparent 
in all six models. But their beauty is more than 
skin-deep. Underneath that Thunderbird hide 
there’s a ht'art of "CO”—for the 'Thunderbird Y-8 
engine is the tlarulard eight in all Ford Station 
Wagons, at no extra coat. If you need any monj 
reasons why Ford is your soundest station wagoir 
buy this year-look into new Lifeguard Design 
which was designed for your protectioQ . . .  and 
is found only in the *50 Ford.

Brand-new and carpeted through and through, this 
2-door, B-pasaenger do-it-aB has limousine comfort 
and doesn’t mind roUiag up iu siaeves.

Ranch Wagon
This all-around favorite has two wide doors, easily saots 
6 people. As in all Ford Station Wagons, lift gaU and 
tall gate can be operated easily with ona hand

Cwctom Ranch Wagon
A A-pasaenger beauty that's at home on the range or in 
the city. Costvertt hi a split flEy fraa luxury liner to • 
luper-spaciout cargo carrier. Easy-to-dean interior.

FORD
S T A T I O N  W A G O N S

Silverton Motor Company

1 I

ibib- v*
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NewTussy
Wind and 

Weather Lotion-

i
(JDind* M • .

(iieatfier

Regular
$1.00
Size

No lke To Bidden

I O f I O M Re(f. 2̂ sire
HIAtlNO OtOtKIIVi VOf II N ING MQHnMRcnoM

HCALSI Cofttoint Allanfolnl 
WOTCCTSI Contains Sfllconosl 
SOFTENSI Contains EmollinntsI 
FIGHTS INFECTION I Contains 
Honoclitoropkonn I

Hand Cream. 
Same wonderful 
benehta.

Reg. ^2 size
prlMA pliM tax

Badgelt's Pharm aty

Plainview livesto<k Auction 
Sates Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P. M. P H O N E  C A  4 -0 4 1 8

AIX. or PRonarr msumAMca pon

CITY —  FARM —- RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
count HOUH

tOMPARB
YOUR RRI5INT PHD WITH

fty Grand
rod vXt AMO Plata

NwkWMi nHyOr«nd
f %  M  mod onty 4%  «be» M

fjfty firu id i

NOTICE OF COUNTY’S INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
THE PURCHASE OF CERTAIN 
ROAD MACHINERY

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
Silverton, Texas, will be received 
by the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas, at the o f
fice of the County Judge until 
10:00 A. M. on the 12th day 
of December, A. D. 1955, for the 
purchase of the following des
cribed road machinery for the 
maintenance and improvement of 
the roads in and for said county, 
to wit: pne new tandem drive, 
diesel powered motor grader of 
not less than 115 horse power, 
equiped with 1300 x 24-12 ply 
tires both front and rear, 13 ft. 
slide shift mold board, 2 ft. 
blade extension, cab enclosure, 
hot water heater, lights, hour 
meter, mufflers, together with 
all other standard attachments. 
Said motor grader to be deli
vered immediately. Successful 
bidder will be reguired to take 
as trade in one used CaterpiUer 
No. 12 motor grader, and one 
used Adams No. 51 motor grader.

It is the intention of the Com
missioners’ Court to issue war
rants in an amount not to ex
ceed $3,500.00, bearing Interest 
not to exceed four per cent per 
annum, in payment of such ma
chinery, over and above the 
trade in allowance and the cash 
payment.

Such SEALED BIDS will at 
said time be publicly opened and 
read before the Commissioners’ 
Court o f said County.

The Commissioners' Court of 
Briscoe County rterves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions 
o f Chapter 163, Acts 1831, Reg 
ulsr Session o f the 42nd Legis
lature of Texas, and all amend
ments thereto, and pursuant te 
an order of the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Briacoe County, Texas.

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
County Judge,
Briscoe County, Texas.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier went 
to Herefbrd Sunday afternoon to 
spend a ew  days with her father. 
H. C. Ooak, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gamer 
visited her mother, Mrs. D. M. 
Miller, in Quitaque, on Sun
day.

Mrs. J. L. Gamer, Silverton, 
and Mrs. Harley Eddleman and 
children, of Quitaque, were in 
Childress on Saturday.

AommiM ot let and «ber are 
Kood Indicators of the energy 
Talu# of a feed. NuUena Fifty- 
Grand with 7% fat and 4% 
Bbrt haa 1400 Calonee per 
pound metabolisable ciMrgy.
•If you are feeding a low-enargy 
ration with 4% or

or more Abre, test Fiity- 
Grand under Nutrena’s guaran
tee . . .  either 50 more eggt per 
100 Ibe. total ration or «>***"- 
ttead. Cama In today far full 
dotallt.

u

egg feed
 ̂ ilT *” **

Hutfena

Jennings Farm Supply

For Your

Insuranie Needs
Fire

Auto
Life

SEE

Verlin B . Towe
Service Agent

Fann Bureau Insuraaee Ce’a. 
Box I t l  Fho. 21S1

Almighty God, whose loving-hand hath 
given us all that we possess; Grant us grace 
that we may honour thee with our 
substance, and remembering the account 
which we must one day give, may be 
faithful stewards of thy bounty; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

—THE BOOK OF COMMON PRA YER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC SBRV/Ce
C O M P A N Y

« ■ -I - i ______L

Fertilize N6w
Don't Pul Miles On Yfiui Car 

Chefk Our Prittis

Plowing Tinie  ̂ Time lo Fei^lize -Your Stalk 

J And Wheat Fields.

Trader Rigs Ready Te ^
We Will Lease,Equipment To You For Application

O r W e W IN A p ily  F e r'T S c  Per A a e

I n
And Freece Spark Plugi^

Eaide Batteries Oil Filters
' * I

Shot Guii Shells Steel Bolts |

(eiden Pkkers Suppllesi

TELEVISIpN SE\i
" 1956 Medel R . C. A^, and M e lo ra la ,'

rf i
Televisien Seb ' Reasonably P f k M

. ’ TIME PAYMENTS I • ->

•» » • t

(h e di Now  For Booking Your
I

9aby Chicks

Call our

\ '

Jennings Farm Supply

Radio & T V Repaji
Man

Repairs & '  Paris Guaranteed
Your Complete Farm Store Phone 22511

a

\ ;

*'■ T'
t .
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Klink 41* Wm 4 Bterei «
PUlMTlew, Texai 

nU P nrtlce  *f Mcdlelnc »nd S verry
' WRIGHT EEDVCnON 
MlCcment

Phont CA«-S34f

Haij^

m o u n c e m e n t
office is now prepared to take 
the preparation of your cotton 

rms, and will bid on any cotton 
ng into the loan.

Verlin B . Towe
Silverton, Texas Pho. 2131

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt 
are spendiaK a visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr.s Dave« KeKam and children, 
in Torrin^ton. Wyotnin*. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Min
nie Stevenson who is visiting her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
Stevenson in Cheyenne, Wyom
ing.

Mrs. Annie Edwards went to 
Lubbock on Saturday to be with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy V'aughn. The Vaughns 
were in a car wreck on Friday 
and Mrs. Edwards had been un
able to loam any particulars 
as to the extent of their in 
juries.

i)REHIlKW IlllN(REASE/g|| 
WR DAIRY PROFITS---'^
lEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
^at will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
peeds-made by proven,formulas in a 
lodem mill and bv moT*e than

years of fecii milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

verton Co-Op

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kalbe and 
I their coipbine crews left for their 
1 home in Walnut, Kansas, on I Thursday of last week. They 
'have been here the past several 
i weeks working in the maize 
I harvest They come here semi- 
I annually each year for the wheat 
and maize harvests.

Sunday guests of Mr. and. Mrs. 
: C. C. Garrison were Mmes. T. J. 
i Darsey, Ben Keltz and Bertha 
Garrison, of Matador, and Lilia 
Garrison, of Lubbock. Mmes. 
C. C. Garrison and Darsey are 
sisters; the other ladies are sisters 
in law.

Mrs. Leo Upton and daughter, 
Mrs. Mack McLendon and Vicki, 
of Fort Worth, arrived here on 
5laturday ar. i are spending this 
week with Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
and other relatives Mmes. Up
ton and Botnar are sisters.

Mmee. Wiley Bomar Sr. and 
Leo Comer and children were in 
Tulia Saturday afternoon.

Mmes. Dick Bomar and sister, 
Mrs. Ann Alexander were in 
Tulia on Monday.

Watch y o u r Step!
Be sure you get a Modem T ruck

Look for now CONCEALED SAFETY STEPS-a mark 
of today's most modern trucks that new Chevrolet 
Task-Force trucks bring you. They stay dear of 
mud and ice to give you firmer, safer footing.

This is just one o f the ways you’re w ay ahead with 
new Chevrolet trucks!

These handsome huskies offer you the shortest 
stroke V 8 ’s* in any leading truck. Or, you can 
have the most m o^ m  valve-in-head six on the 
market. AU engines have a 12-volt electrical system.

You get today’s most modem cab, too—with 
advanced features like the sweeping panoramic 
windshield and High-Level ventilation.

Come on in and get a modern truck!

Watch the Deal! Why pay more
for on old-fathionod truck?

New Chevrolet trucks wear the same low (»ice tags. 
Check our deal on the model you need._________
*V8 standard in L. C. F. models, optional In most other 
models at extra cost.

New Chevrolet Hu^^Fince Trucks
Year after Year yCHEVROLETĵ Americans Best Selling Truck

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Telephone 3201 Silverton, Texmm

E to  ;iooda or* rtqotousij pronMO^ a ----- igul "CafataM
public eoarrol* or«r tronaportattoa rat*-aakiof—ratumlag m

flam- to tMMcl
to raUraod

B o t h  P w > t e < * ^ r '

Thanksgiving is a holiday that is 
primarily a family day. It is a 
happy day of reunion when 
every member of the family 

finds his place at the bountiful table 
loaded with goodies to please old and 
young alike. The thanksgiving dinner 
is a msuterpiece o f perfection, the re* 

suit of hours of planning and work by the 
homemaker. 7*he tempting aromas have 
tantalized the appetites of all smd the buzz 
of activity between the kitchen and the din
ing room hsis excited everyone to high smti- 
cipation.

It doesn't make much difference where our busy life 
takes us . . . away to school or to a distant city to hold 
a job there is something about a holiday that makes 
us want to be at home. After all there is nothing like 

le old home town. We go back agsiin and again to 
lew old friendships and awaken happy memories. 

Holidays are happy days! . . . We wish you a Happy 
Tbsinksgiving.

irst State Bank

B o t h  A t e
^ ------  p __

t
Your rights omd privileges os on 
American citizen ore protected by 
the Constitution, a  unique and 
m agn ificen t, docum ent w hose 
prindplec are as sound today as 
when written, over 150 years a g a  

Through the years, amendments 
have been added to keep the Con
stitution up-to-date.

The same is true of the regula
tory powers of the Inteiriate Com-

-.n gress I w  
•nacted more than 150 amend
ments to the Interstate Commerce 
Act since it was passed in 1887, 
completely overhauling it twice.

In principle, present ICC r e ^  
lotions governing the various 
transportation systems are perti
nent. constructive, and modern in 
concept. Under theee principles, 
we have developed the greatest 
competitive transportation system 
in the worldl

TEXAS M O T M  TRAMSPORTATHM ASSOOATNM
F. O. los f  2 • Austin, Ts

AfRUofud W W i Thu Am w ieon Trucking A u o c ia tio «« . h K . •  W orfibigfon 6 , D . C

Wlrt'i Good Ewe* h. 1W (jwto, SkiiH I. Seed Bw * Ito IW

34, IS, !t h o i

^terermf
i; per espy 
pet copy

r
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Do your Toy Shopping Early
While we have a nice selection of 

CHRISTMAS TOYS

Trirydes -  Wagons
and many other items that will top 

your shopping list.

Seaney Hardware &  Appliance Inc.

Shop Seaney*s For Furniture and 
APPLIANCE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

We have a new stock of

*  Lounging (hairs
*  Whirlpool Washer and Dryers
*  New '56 Kelvinator Relrigeralor
*  Kehrlnalor Homefreezers
*  Eleciric Ranges
*  Television Seb
*  Bedroom Fumilure
*  Living Room Fumilure
*  Dining Room Furniture
*  Desks lor the home

SEANEY
Hardware &  Appliance, Inc.

i r e o m ^ c j S T o

• u v  .
YOtmi

TNC

^RANGENOW.

O n f y  ( r a s

Gives You 
Smokeless 

Broiling

Try the dgsrette test and prove to yourself that Ordj Got 
fh v j you smokeless bro/Ung. Light a dgsrette, hold the flane 
of the match over the smoke coming from the end of the 
cigarette. Notice how the flame consumes the smoke. The same 
thing takes place in a gas range broiler. See your gas appliance 
dealer today. Buy an automatic gas range and enioy smoke- 
free broiBng!

See Your 
GAS

Appliance
Dealer

i l lM W lttV lt lM lm H F

Mrs, T. C. Bomar 
1925 Club Hostess

Sixteen members were present 
In the home of Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
when the 192.5 Study Club met 
lairt week. The November 2 
meeting was portponed by the 
club in order that the members 
might pay their respects to an 
esteemed pioneer Mr. John Vau
ghan.

Chairman, Mrs. Jackson, presi
ded for the business session when 
plans were consumated for the 
annual November social to be 
held on November 16.

Mrs. R. G. Alexander spoke on 
“ Why are Problems Connected 
with Old Age of Increasing Im
portance” , and Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
spoke on “ When is a Person Old? 
Can Persons Past 65 do Worth
while Work.”

Mrs. Ewing Vaughan inspired 
the group with a talk and demon
stration of her beautiful paint
ings, "Art is for all ages” .

Members present were; Mmes. 
R. G. Alexander, T. C. Bomar, 
O. T. Bundy, W. Coffee, A. P. 
Dickenson, Bob Dickerson, G. R. 
Dowdy, G. A. Elrod, Jno L. Fran
cis, M. A. Graham, R. M. Hill, 
A. H; Jackson, Ben O. King, Fred 
Lemons;’ Grady Wimberly and 
C. D. Wright.

goal.
Several members gave intere*- 

tiog parts on the program and 
Mrs. M. O. Moreland displayed 
the flags of sixty nations now 
united in efforts toward world 
peace.

On November 21st the W. S. 
C. S. met in the home of Mrs. 
M. G. Moreland. Ten ntembers 
were preseent. The lesson was a 
continuation of “To Combine Our 
Elfforts for World Peace,”  with 
the theme “ Am I My Brother's 
Keeper.” Mrs. Ledbetter gave 
the entire discussion very capa
bly and interestingly.

The next meeting of the W. S. 
C. S. will be at 3 p. m., Mon
day, November 28th, in the home 
of Mrs. Hugh Nance.

W.S.C.S. Met With 
Mrs. Ledbetter

The W. S. C. S. met in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Ledbetter 
on November 14th with twelve 
members present. Mrs. Ledbet- 
teer, secretary of missionary edu
cation, was in charge of the 
new mission study, “To Com
bine Our Efforts for World 
Peeee," giving interesting facts 
concerning the nations now uni
ted with world peace as their

Zeta Lambda 
Chapter Awards 
Pens In Ceremony

Jewel pens were received by 
Addlene Towe and LaVone Mills 

I in a beautiful candlelight cere
mony ?H>ndueted by Diamond Wil
liams and members of the Zeta 
Lambda Chapter.

After the ceremony, members: 
Miriam Logan, Melva Gene Mar- 

* tin, Lillie Mercer, La Von Mills, 
Mavis Minter, Durene Nance, 
Agnes Seaney, Sybil Stephenson, 
Addlene Towe and Diamond Wil
liams, met their hu.sbands at the 
hotel for a Thanksgiving dinner.

Ater the dinner games of bridge 
and “ 42” were enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Verlln 
1\)we.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle Blassen- 
game and family, ol Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mm Richard Trim
ble and (laughter, of Hale Cen
ter were Sunday guests of the 
ladies parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Garvin and Gerald

Vaughn Style Shop
Has a lay-a-way Plan

TO HELP YOU WITH YOUR

Christmas Shopping
Coals and Suits

Robes and Gown Sols 

Nylon Pajamas 

Lovely Dresses

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

We still have a few Hats, Skirts and
Sweater* at - - - 0 ||e  - Thifd OH

Vaughn's Slyle Shop

Doc’s Food Market
Specials for Friday And Saturday

Sausage Pure Pork lb. 29c

Pork Loins H). 45c

Bacon No. 1 Slab lb. 45c

Round Steak lb. 59c

Roast H). 45c

Bologna lb. 35c

BbeuNs 2 cans 25c
Brine in your eggs for best trade in

P id M  m u

It is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, not 
only at Thanksgiving time but everyday in the year 
for the many blessings which we enjoy. Thanksgiving 
Day serves as a reminder to us to show our apprecia
tion for the many thing: that we are apt to taike for 
granted.

There is no end to the list of blessings for which we 
we should all be thankful as individuals, as families 
and as citizens of a free nation.

We owe a great debt of gratitude to our fore
fathers for establishing our great country on the basis 
of freedom of worship. To this day we can worship 
as we please. Let us all take advantage of this won
derful privilege and be thankful for it.

Attend the church of your choice and thank God 
for the opportunity.

Willson &  Nichols Lumber ( o .

Nance's Food Store

Simpson (bevrolel Company

.  Wilson Grain Company

Fogerson Lumber &  Supply Co.

Harvest • Queen Grain Company

City Tallon

Farmers "6 6 " Slatioo

First Slate Bank

Guest Oil Company 

Allard's Butane 

Briscoe County No v b  

Tomlin -  Fleming GLs

DRY GOODS

f

*1^ '   ̂  ̂ I -  
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TITORSDAY, MOV. H ,
n a  « ,

Farming (a n  Be

A PLEASURE
W hen you use the Model 70 

John Deere Power Steering Tractor 

with its' Matched Equipment

It's even less than you Think

Your John Deere Dealer

Classified Ads
HEART’S DELIGHT No. 303 Can 2 For

LAST WEEK FOR OLD STOVE 
ROUNDUP. $35.00 allowed on any 
stove traded in. Seaney Hard
ware and Appliance Inc. 47-ltc.

FOR SALE; CJooa piano, $75.00 
—M. F. Breedlove. 9% Miles So. 
1 west of Rock Creek. 46-2tp

FOR SALE: 175 ft. Western ir-

Ray Thompson
lir.pleni:;nt Company

rigation piunp, 6 in., worth the 
money. — Joe H. Smith. 47-ltp

Complete Stock of Steel noits 
and wrenches at Jennings Farm 
Store. <5 2tc

BRANDING CHUTE on wheels 
I will lease it, or see me and 
I can work your cattle for you. 
—Snooks Baird. 43-tp

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Well improved stock farm well 
located on payment, in Erath Co. 
Box 107 Carlton, Texas

Send the Briscoe County News 
to a friend or relative. They’ ll 
appreciate it.

FOR SALE — or trade: 1953
Case two row cotton harvesting 
machine. Tomlin-Fleming Gin.

40-tfc.

FOR SALE — C^omfed Turkeys 
dressed or on foot. Place Christ
mas orders now. — Mrs. Jack
Jowell. 47-tfn

We can renew your subscription 
for The Amarillo Daily News, 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
Wichita Record News, Dallas 
Morning News, or the Bi iseue 
County News.

Mr. and Mrs. L  C. Yates andlTH.^NRS, Ifla.,gkterf and family, Mr. and| I would like to take thi« means 
Mrs Doyle Stephens and daugh-;of expressing my thanks and ap- 
ters were recent visitors with re- I preciation to the members of the 
lalive; in Mineral Wells and'Silvenon Volunteer Fire Depart- 
XkUlas merit who helped put out

In Dullas ’whey visited Mr. Yates fire last week when the grain-

From The V . A . Dept.

sister, Mrs. Vena Graver, who is try at my farm burned
. rttically lU. They svere guests 
n the nome of Mrs. Graves son 

.ijid family, Mr. and M-<- Barney 
IMtch

W A Holt

Albert Mallow vi.sitesl his p a r-* with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chap 
• tits. Mr and Mrs. C. W Mallow pell Sunday afu-moon Mrs. Historian’s Station. Over his
in Plainview. last Friday. Mrs Smith .-s a cousin to Mrs Chap 
C W Mallow is quite il l  ' p«‘ll

Vl.iilT IN CriAPPELL HOME 
Mr and V*s. Dutch Smith and 

family of Finney Switch visited

V. A. I classes are about to 
begin the study of breed selcc- 

thejtion of livestock. V. A. II class 
IS .starting the study of diseases 
of livestock, and V. A. Ill is to 
study wild life Interpnscs, which 
includes a senes of wildlife filmc 
from Texas A & M.

The three banners won at dis-

STALK PASTURE — 50 acres, 
just under the cap. Good wind 
break and plenty of water. Otis 
Wilson. Phone 3183, Quitaque, 
Texas, 47-2tp

SIGNS — For Stoie Signs, Road 
Signs, Signs of any kind, rail 
3381 Silverton. A M Taylor, Bur- 
son Lakes Resort- 46-tfc

STRAYED — Gumsey milk cow 
with white face calf. Ray Tecple. 
Phone 2440. 46-2tp

tnet contest brought the line o f . RE.SPONKIBLE PERSON 
banners in our room around to male or female, from this area.

, station is a large metal name
wanted to service and collect 
from automatic vending marh-

YOU NEED A  STATE NEW SPAPEI -  » d

THE FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM IS THE 
LARGEST S fA T E N EW SPA PER 'in T E X A S ! 

Y O U R . B E S T  B U Y ! * '" -

! plate with “ Moore’s”  printed on | inees. No selling. Age not esseti- 
. it. A ^eshman was working what | tial. Car. references, and $600 
I it represented and .isked about w'orking capital necessary. 7 to 
lit When told it was a name j  12 hours weekly nets to $250 
of “old stinkpot.”  a gas heater; monthly Possibility full time 
we used to have he replied "W eU,! work. For local interview give 
since we aren’t going to get a new j full particulars, phone. Write P. 
ag building, we had better Ito D . Box 7047, Minneapolis 11. Min- 
thg up another big stove so we . nesota 47-ltp
won't freeze. So, if any one has

Fruit Cocktail 45c
Blackeyed Peas with snaps Kuners 2 for 25c‘

Box

Chocolate Covered Cherries 49c
Tomatoes Diamond no. 303 can 2 for 2$c
ROSEDALE No. 303 Can 2 For

C O R N
Bools Kuners sliced no. 303 can 2 for 29c
EATWELL Lb. Can 2 For

Mackerel ________ 35 c
Cheese Red Rind Longhorn Ih 49c

LOIN Or T-BONE

S T E A K
Oleo Blue Bonnet 2 lh . 55<
. . . There are times in most mens lives when they 
lose control of themselves: others remain single.

GROCER
Silverton, Texas. Spetials tor Friday, S a h irtjy

a nice big hot stove that will 
keep so many people warm in a 
building with cracks 1-2

Select your Christmas Cards 
Now. We have aome beautiful 

m ; selections, medium or higher pri-

ir You All Come'
Several Merchants have joined 

together to give you the Satur
day Program. You All Come 
Day tickets arc given by the 
following firms. Plea.se ask for 

• tickets.

apart, please see G. Bunch. By 
the way, when the wind is out of 
the north we can stand south 
of the building and stay warmer 
than we can in it. — Reporter.

SUBSCRIBE T00.1Y DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL R A T E '!
fQ ood  M  ^*04 m ati c*uy.'j

ced — with or without printed 
name*. — Briscoe County New.s.

For a

D̂ ilY CSlY

Beg. Bree $1500
YOU $AVI

THA.NKS
I woud Lke to take this means 

of .laying, “ thank* a million,”  for | 
the food, cards letters, and your * 
n ce  visits during my shut in 
days with a broken arm. Each 
act of kindness meant so much 
to me.

Mr*. E. Poaey

FOR SALE — Permanent Anti- 
Freeze Prestone, Zerex and U S. 
I. also Exide Batteries, Check 
Our Prices, Jennings Farm Sup
ply- 41-ltc.

Ray Thompson Implemrnl Co.

II. E. Wilson Grain Company

Vaughn'o Style Shop

practical Christmas, give 
every husband can use, 

a new desk or filing cabinet. See 
Os now for Christmas delivery.— 
Bri.scoe County News.

Tomlln-Flemint Gin 

I Badcrtt’* Pharmacy

McWilliams MacnolU Station

Belllnxrr Department Store

$240 y YLSVED NEAR OLTON
I Mr. and Mr.%. J. M. Thompson 13921 
visited Mrs. M. C. Corneliou* and j  —  
son, Wilbe, near Olton Sunday j ’̂OTICE 
evening. Mra. Corn**’ ous is Mrs,, Anyone 
Thompeofi'* aunt.

f o r  s a l e  — Equity in nMdem 
ifive room and bath home. Good 
garage and store room On pave
ment. J. M Thompson Phone

46-4 tc

j City Grocery

! Southwestern Pnblir Service Co.

Seaney Hardware A Pamitore Inc

Nance’* Food Store

^  lo—■»

%/ Oil

i«| *•«$ worAw’. «• 

T»i««ky

t

Sf«t* 9*4

1/  I

f

^  mmd Til>
wWiieles

y/ P9w004 tm

Mr*. W. G. Byrd is spending 
a few days here with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McCracken. J. W. 
Byrd, of Happy, brought her 
here Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
W. G. Byrd, a former Silvertoi* 
resident, is the mother of Mr*. 
McCracken and of Mr. Byrd.

desiring to use the 
fire hall for special occasions, 
please nrvake arrangements with 
Fred Strange at the City Hall. 
47-2tc.

Silverton Anto Parts

Tiffin's Department Store

Tak* odvantog* of this big 
bargam oWofl One fuH yoor Dotty o*»d Sunday, $13.95 toving 
$ i 05 on tfw regular price* Moil the coupon below wnding 
your remitionce for either $13 95 DaJy end Sundoy, or 
$13.60 Daily without Sunday, for one foU yeor. K more 
convenient, tee your local hometown agent. Send today!

SAVE
$ 4 ^ 5

J MAMI

D O M !

n

Mrs Cecil Franks, Ceba and 
Cenci, of AniariUo, spent Monday 
and Tuesday of last week here 
with Mrs. Franks parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Francis and 
Dale

f o r  SAIJ5; Nice youth bed. See 
Mrs. Roy Teeler. 46-ltc

Chapman-Minter Dry Goods

Jennings Farm Snpply

City Cleaners

NEED a SIGN -  Tom s Sign 
Shop, Box 771, Phooe 5-3211,

l$-4tp.Tulia, Texas.

HELP WANTED
IS YOITR PRESENT JOB — bad 
for your health? See H. D. 
Marshall 621 S. Wall St., Floyd- 
ada. Texas, about pleasant, profi
table, healthful outdoor work in 
Briscoe County, or write Dept

Mrs. M. L  Porter and daugh- ■T'^K"24I-216 Box 2467, Memphis 
ter, Mrs Edna Doak, of H e r e - 4 6 - 2 t p

J. E. Mlnyard Implement

RETURNED liOMF. ON FRIDAY 
Mr and Mrs. H. S Crow re

turned home on Friday after a 
weeks visit with friends and 
relatives at Alvarado, Texas, and 
Temple, Oklahoma. P. B. Force 
and Miss Emrva Force accompan
ied the Crows to Cleburne, Tex
as, where they are visiting rela
tives and Mr. Force is under- 
goi-ng medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chappell 
and baby were recent week end 
visitors with Messrs, and Mmes 
Wilbur Chappell and family and 
Valton Chappell and family, in 
Amarillo. TTie A. H. Chappels 
are parenU of Messrs. G. W., 
Wilbur and Valton Chappell.

Little Philip Marc Smitherman, 
of South Plains, spent Tuesday 
of last week with his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. K. B««n.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Harrison, 
o f Oklahoma City, were dinner 
guests of his uncle and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges, on 
Thursday o f last week.

R- L. Johnson' recently span! 
a week In Amarillo with Hi* 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Puckett and daugh
ters. _

First State Bank 

Phillips *’66” Stetlsn
T o Bell'em, Tell'em, 

With an ad.

Mrs. T. W. Devenport, of Wdl- 
ington. was a week end guest g 
her sister and family, Mr ug I  
Mrs. Oner Cornett, and ode 
relatives.

Blanton Garrison, of tVnwi. 
Colorado, was an over n.ght guts 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs C 
C. Garrison, on Thursday of its 
week.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Hcadacbt 
Neuralgia • Neuritis with 
Quick Acthic STANBAOL
Test STANBACK agaimt 
any preparation you's* 
ever used . . . Sec haw 
quick relief cemes.

A w p 
Ssaf

D r. Lynn HcCarly
i - t n a Tsite. T tm  

l i t  N. Maxwel

Briaooe County News

Allard Butane

Rtmpaou Chevrolet Company

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMRmiBT

811 Sautb Main StraoC Pbrnm U7
All other meiYhanl* are invited 

to join with this groupi —  See 
or call George Seaney.

PLOYDADA. TSXA8

ford, ^>ent from Saturday until covc’^ a i  i»isv“s-q b>
Monday here in the Porter home i f r  - _______________ uipment. Tractors and Go-devlla

Shaving ts Slicker--^ '. 
Biade C/mr^gip^Puief^

.See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

w I W.' have plenty of white glossy 
*  iwra-ping paper for your Chriat-

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod and 
Alvin Redin attended the Way- 
Vnd College Homecoming in 
Plainview, on Saturday.

CITY lYATf.

F o r t  W o r t h  S t a h - T e i e g r ‘A » '
I ’ IN i i . »s  oVfB no^odb I!«uy *Nt) suNoay

A N c A <) r j B JO p i dr

G i l L s t t c j
mas or other gift packages. Bris- 
.oe County News.

The best thing to save for a 
rainy day ia a little patience.

B L U R  [ T P . A D E S  Ch r is t m a s  t u r k e y s  — oct
i.V H A N D Y  b t S H N S E R  Mra J. C.

wirfc , 1, _ 'Hill.
vsed-McJt 

viapartmcsl

46-Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cantwell, o f 
Slaton, were Sunday guests of his 
mother, Mra J. N. Cantseell, and 
siBer, Mrs. Marie Bishop.

INGROWN NAIL
NUHTtNa TOUT

M M f

v a r j

Eat TURKEY DINNER On
Thanksgiving 

Mrs. Newman's Kilchen

J
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